
NORTHWEST NEWSI
(By United Press.)

Juneau, Alaska, May 15.-The
Alaskan legislature devoted consid-

-erable attention during its recent
session to the promotion of educa-
tion. It passed two important meas-
ures ,along that line.

One is the "normal high school
act," which provides that school
boards directing accredited high
schools are authorized to establish
teachers' training courses. Such
courses are to be of two years' dura-
tion, beginning with the fourth year
of the high school training and ex-
tending through the additional fifth
year. The object of the act is to
encourage young women of Alaska
to become teachers.

A textbook commission is created
by the other measure which the leg-
islature adopted. This commission is
to consist of the commissioner of
education and two legally qualified
teachers of Alaska, who shall be
c'hosen by the governor.
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Preaching Violence
0

Speaking recently before the lli-
nois Manufacturers' Costs associa-
tion in the gold room of a big Chi-
cago hotel, John H. Kirby proposed
the organization of a secret society
to fight union labor. He is quoted
as having said:

"A cabinet officer has sent emis-
saries all over the country, presuin-
ably aiding industry, but really pros-
elyting for the American Federation
of Labor. 'fis agents have no right
to comiie into your industries, creat-
ing disturbances between employers
and employes.

"After the war in the south, we
organized the Klu-'Klux Klan to put
cal petbaggers out of business and
we should organize to end carpet-
bagging now.

"What is it going to result in in
these days of bolshevik propaganda,
unrest and disturbance? Should we
not take counsel and protect our-
selves?"

The question now arises: Can
John H. Kirby of the employing
class violate the law against inciting
to violence and preaching lolui•,•
methods without being indicted? If
lie can, we might as well admit that
these laws are on our statute books
to hit at the working class only. We
might as well admit that violence
to maintain conservation is all right.
whereas preaching violence as a
means of reform is all wrong.

But the country cal not be main-
iained on this class distinction. If
conservatismn by violence rules, we
may expect in the words of Shake-
spieare "these violent delights" to
"have violent ends."

DON'T FORGET
ELECTRICIANS' BALL.
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MAKING OVER I
THE DOCTORS j

O O
By ANISE.

"Doctors belong to the working-
class and ought to become class-con-
scious. Medical and surgical treat-
ment is destined either to be handled
by the state, or else through a syn-
dicalist grouping of doctors organ-
ized at the point of production, or
else through coln:,lnuers' co-oper-
atives."

This was sotme of the dynamnite
gently dropped into the midst of King
county physicians and surgeons last
Saturday night by Dr. Warbasse. But
so good-naturedly was it done that
the doctors with one or two excep-
tions, agreed with the em'nent sur-
geon and co-operator.

For Dr. James P. W\arbasse, who
has been lecturing in Seattle on co-
operation, and who gives his last
lecture of the series this evening in
the Y. 31. C. A. auditorium on The
Philosophy of Co-operation, is not
only the president of the Co-operative
League of America, but a very famous
surgeon, author of a three-volume
work on Surgical Treatment. He
lectured to the Seattle Surgical so-
ciety and the King County Medical
society an Medical Reconstruction,
and told them the economic back-
ground underlying present day medi-
cine and surgery.

"I Didn't Start the War."
Only one person present took no-

table exception to the doctor's views.
A well-known old-timer, known to be
connected with big corporations. and
flourishing in some heat a green edi-
tion of the Union Record in which
Dr. Warbasse had been reported, de-
clared that "no matter how great
a man may be in his own profession,
he has no right to agitate class-hat-
red."

"I didn't start the war," protested
Dr. Wa'rbassee most anliably amid
laughter and applause. "1 didn't
start all this labor unrest. I'm just
telling you that it's here; and you
have to recognize its existence."

Change Conmes F~'roml the Ioo'r.

"The world is in a state of flux
and everything about tis is due for a
change, whether we like it. or not.'
said Dr. WVarbasse in part. "This
change is coming about through the
unrest of tlhe poor, the ignorant, the
uncultured. All changes and all prog-
ress have come that way.

"We doctors are a conservative
lot. We would rather go up to a fine
house and ha've the door opened to
us by a butler, than to climb three
flights of stairs to a tenement room
where there are ino convenience.• to
work with.

"We like to have the rich and cul-
tured for patients, and gradually we
cast in our lots with theirs. But if
the cultured and the well-to-do nice
people had had their way in the past,
we would still be back in the middle
ages. If they could have their way
in the present, there would be no

p:ogress. All change comes froin the
pressure of the discontented, the
poor, the uncultured.

Competition Blights the D)octor's.
Profession.

"The present competitive systemll
poisons the high ideals of our pro-
fession. How often I have seen fine!'
young men, well educated, (omile forth.
from the hospitals with fine ideals
of service. We cast theml into a whirl-
pool where they !are forced to maklre a
living from human suffer ing and to
compete with -othetr doctors for the
chance to do it.

"1 see them putting on a fine cx-
lerior, better offices than they 'call
afford. an automobile before Ihey
need one, joining clubs mind churches
for economic reasons. losing their
fine idealism of seivice.

"The competitive systlem is waste-
ful of money and time. Doctors are
on duty 24 hIours a day; they cross
and criss-cross the towni fromn one
end to another. No one doctor can
afford to have all thle equlilpmnent nec-
essary for tihe practicte of mnedicine.
Very few, for instance, can afford inl
X-ray lmachine, and the miaeclines
that are bought by doctors are idle
most of the time, when they mightl
be kept constantly busy if used co-
operatively."

Doctors Hired by Government.
"In England before the war 20

per cent of the doctors were employed
by the government. Now 70 per cent
are so employed in a vast system of
state-controlled medicine. In New
York state a bill for the state to take
charge of the medical profession has
passed one house of the legislature.
This war has shown us the spectacle
of 20.000.0)00 men all receiving mned-
ieal, surgieal and nursing care from
govern llments.

"On the other hand, governnlent-
controlled medicine is far fronl ideal.
It is bureaucratic and tdoes not mlake
for the highest expressions of indi-
vidual initiative and progress.

Other Ways of Socializing Medicine.
"Another possibility is for doctors

to organize into groups to control the

practice of medicine at the point of
production. This is what the -Mayo
brothers in Rochester have done. It
is known among the workers as lithe
syndicalist method.

"There is also the nletlhod of guild-
socialism, very popular in Eungland.
'This, applied to mtedicine. would
imean that the governmenlt would
own the hospitals, and the equip-
ment, but that the doctors would or-
ganize to control their own work and
skill.

"Still a fifth possibility is through
co-operation. as carried on ill Bel-
gillln and parts Of Eungland, where

hlie consumlers, or in other words the
patients, organize in large groups and
hire a whole staff of sptecialists to
take care of thetn. The trouble with
this from the doctor's standpoint is
thati the patients would try to get us
too cheaply.

Mixed Syndicralism and ('o-operat ion.
"The best methold would prolibably

be a mlixture of co-operation and synl-
dicalisnm, with piatients organized to
hire large staffs of specialists, and
doctors organized to maintain their
calling."

Lively and favorable discussion
followed the address. ()One of the old-
est men in the profession slated thatl
lie hlad studied the matter for many
years, and that "as far aits I alll con-
c•rnedt , have i an enviable practice
and like !he present system very well,
but 1 know it is not the proper metll-

od of caring for the sick, and I hope
to10 see the younger dloctors pass oiti
to a better inethod."

"Is this mneeting going to end in
ipleasant talk. or shall we hiave silne
action?" asked another well-known
Ilhysician. "What is our first step?"

"Recognize i hat you are wolrkers,'
raid )ir. Warbasse. "and tihat ytour
real and permnanent ilterests iarc'
lound up with those of otier work-
ers. Get in touch with hell t iand con-
sult with themn."

THE TINDER BOX
o -o

It takes a big contrast to awviaken
mlany of the common people, for the
special pleading of the interests cov-
ers up ordinary evils. We have such
a cont:ast now. They assunme we
have a just government. The mnll
go to the front to fight the country's
war; their families have a hard time
existing and some even have to take
charity as well as harder work; the
men, coming home, find that "the
cause" has thrown them out of jobs
and that a few so-called leaders have
waxed rich beyond the dreams of av-
urice. The dullest witted of them
cries out: "No, there is something
radically wrong.'

Here also lies another danger than
that justified and mulch-to-hc-hoped-
for danger to the political and busi-
ness autocrats. Those trustful slow
wits who have long been the de-
spair of reformers, when once awak-
ened by such a contrast as this. be-
come straightway the most extreme
of extremists. They leave reforlmerse
and even longstanding socialists, far
behind in a blind rage against their
betrayers.

These are the revolutionists which
plutocracy inakes by its exploitation
and denial of political rights to sane
but radical groups. They and the
plutocrats force revolution ralther i
than reform by evolution. olth fuarl-
tions in several European ioulnriiis
have eclipsed the sane leaders land
citizens who work for adequate re-
forms by peaceful means. Of the I
twuo the plut.ocrats are far more re-
slponliible for reformi by revolution
thani the slow wits.

And Europe at present. should
bring to our people who are awalke
the lesson that they must redouble
their efforts to push those reforms
which will bring in a better day for
the neople and end the power of the
nlutocriats. Unless they succeed ini
thi., lmore and more unjust condi-|
lions will some day awaken the slow;
wits to a blind rage for sweening•i
changes at once. and we shall have
the serious maladjustments Eurole;
now has. This is no time to yield|
to special interest aggression or even
special interest defense.

FIVE P'RISONERS ESCAPI'E.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Everett, Wash.. May 15. --- Five
prisoners sawed their way through
two sets of heavy steel bars here yes-
terday and escaped from the county
jail. They are reported to be headed
toward Seattle.

The Bulletin is here to stay.

TO THE

OF BUTTE
Y OUR firm uname in this list will be sccI and (discussed by every icumm-

be" of he family. If you seek the patronage of the workers, make
sure of first getting their good-will by advertising in their paper--the
only paper in Butte that is published in the intcrests of your customers.

NOT THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
BUT THE LARGEST PROVEN RESULTS

Wage-Earners' Shopping Guide

AUTO REPAIR CLOTHING AND TAI- HABERDASHER POObA ROOMS
SHOPS I .ORING FOR MEN Lanibro's Pool Hall,

Dollar Shirt Shop, 42 E. Park St.

Rialto Theater Bldg.
Lacey Auto Repair and Service Rilto Theater Bldg.

Shop, Big 4 Talor, R--- ESTAURANTS
1126 Utah. 17 West Park Street. HATS FOR MEN Leland Cafe.

Grand Avenue Rrpair Shop, Allen & I)arnell, 72 East Park street.
Corner Harrison and 207 East Park. Nickerson, The Hatter, Spokane Cafe.

11.2 W. Park street. 17 South Main St.Grand. Shirley Clothes Shop, Moxom Cafe,
Auto Repair Machine Shop 14 North Main. 29 W. Broadway.

M. G. SMITH, 401 S. Wyoming HARDWARE Crystal Care,
69 East Park Street.

South Side Auto Garaga, - Golden West Cafe,
SoutC. C. Daut, rgr. CHIROPRACTIC Bewell's Hardware, 227 S. Main.

C. C. Dahn, Mgr. 221 East Park street. Handley's Cafe,
2124 Cobban. Shiners, Furniture, 326 N. Wyoming.

Flora W. Emery 76 East Park Street. Shamrock Cafe,
Room 9, Silver Bow Block. 9 North Arizona.

AUTOS BOUGHT Savoy Cafe,
JEWELERS S4 East Park.

AND SOLD CHIILI PARnLOIRS
Montana Jewelry Co.,

Opticians, Etc.,
Classic Chili Parlor, 73 East Park street. THOES

E. H. Rupert, 210 North' Main. People's Loan Oqice,
228 S. Arizona St. 28' East Park street. Chicago Shoe Store,

Brodie, the .eweler, 7 S. Main street.
40 East Park street. Walkover Shoe Co.DAIREES Powell .lewelry Co.. 46 W. Park Street.

BANKSBest Butteo112 N. Mai St. Golden Rule Shoo Store,

322 S. Main St. 1 North Main.
Yegen Bros., Bankerm, Blue Bird Butter Shop,

Park and Dakota streets. 203 W. Park St. LAGER BEER SECOND-IIAND FUR-

Crystal Creamery, EXTRACT NITURE
BATHS. 459 E. Park stree.

!,ager Beer Extract Charles Noland.
A. GIAF, 726 S. MONT. 105 West Galena St.

Steam Baths, DRUGGISTS -
504 E. Broadway. LADIES' TAILOR SPECIALISTS

Jacques Drug Co.,
1957 Harrison avenue. J.. Durst, Dr. W. H. IHaviland,

BUTCHERS Ladies' Tailor and Habit 71 West Park St.
Maker.

Phone 2761 Room 436

Schumacher Meat Co., DENTISTS Phoenix Bldg. SHOE REPAIRING
18 E. Park St. E. Zahl . r

504 W. Park
Western Meat Co., McManus Shoe Shop,

121 E. Park St. Union Dentists, LA ES' 5 S. Wyoming.
Independent Market, Third Floor Rialto Bldg. LADProgressive Shoe Shop

203 South Main. GARMENTS 1721 H•arrison Ave.

BAKERIES FURNITURE Popular l.adios' Garment Store,63 EIast Park Street. SECOND HAND
The lnt,,rnltllonal Store, SECOND AND

Manhattan Bakery, 210 E. Park, CLOTHING
205 W. Park. Shiner's, Furniture,

75 E. ark street. JEW.ELY, ETC.
Dahl's Bakery, MEN'S OUT'FIITTiERS

107 N. Montana Street. B. Kopald Co., Furniture, Uncle Sam's Loan Office,

Royal Bakery, ~8 West Broadway. Emporium Clothes Sho0. 11 S. Wyoming.

20 South Main. 3----- 4 E. l'ark. _ _ _ _
Fashion Tailoring,

Home Gak:ng Co., GROCERIES 47 W. 'ark.
Olympia St. Palacs Clothing & Shoe Store, TAILORS

. - -63-55 E. Park St.

BARBER S1OPS AAnger Grocery, Montana Clothing and Jewelry Fas•hliioin Tailoring Co.,
lBarrison and IlHarvard. Company, 47 W. Park St.

____0_3-__ ___J.R2 S. Arizona. Bernard Jacoby, Tailor,
oJ.nR. onY ky, 0. K. Store, 19 S. Dakota street.

Con Lowney, 0 24 E. Park St. Montana Tailors,
309 N. Malnl Allen's Grocery, Bouchers, 425 N. Main street.

Pastime Itariser Shop and Pool 1204 E. Second street. 27 W. Park St. E. Zuhl, Tailor,
ftoom, Kermode, Groceries, 504 W. Park street.

210 North Main St. 421 East Park street. MEAT MARKE S Dundee Woolen Mills
Park Barber Shop, Poynter's Cash Store, M AAE__West Park Street.

86 E Park. 1854 Harrison. Butte Tal;rng'Co.Ed's Market, 116 S. Main 8t.

RECH ARGED T. ,Mcrt••rhy, PHOTOGRAP Y , .Arona t.

6,1 E. Broadway. 17 W. Park St.
Montana Battery Station, McCarthy-Bryant & Co., Thomson's Park Studio,224 s. Arizona. 317-311 East Park Street. 217 East Park Street. UNDERTAKERS
Butte Battery Co., ishop ro.,119 .Sl0ntana St. 1x0 Walnut St. POOL HALLS .rDu..near--- 2Larry Duggan, Undertaker,CLOTHES CLEANING White lonse Grocery, Golden Gate Pool Hall, 322 North Main street.

T West Park. 272 East Park. Daniels & Bilboa, Undertakers,

_AND PRESSING - _ _ _-___ 115 East Park street.

Bernar•s•oby. GCENTS' FURNISH- OPTICIANS VULCANIZING!9 , S Dakota Street. INGS Montana Jewelry Co.,.. ........-...
The s~l•aorium. Opticians. Etc., J. L. Mathlesen, Vulcanising,415 Nerthi Main. 73 East Park St. 40 East Galena

Murphy Money Back Store, Powell Tewelry CO.. Butte Vulhanizing nWorks,
T(I(ACCO AND 65 E. Park St.
CON F ECTIONS H(OM ,El F"RNISHERS OUTFITTERS WELDING"

Pat M,.Kenna, Nation: I Supply Co., Francis J. Earty, Vulcan Welding Works.
314 North Main. 10 W. Mercury. 715-719 E. Front St. 116-118 5. WyomIng

. ,• i...f | • __ , • ,•'"• .. i nj17


